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TUEReport o? the Ontario Minister of Education for
the year 1890 is, as usual, a voluntinous document.

TeStatistical and other information it supplies is inter.
etiiig and valuable to ail who desire to study the educa-
tioriai status and progres of the Province. The total
Rebooi population in 1889 is set down as 616,028. In
1877 it was 494,804, an apparent increase of a little less
thft 25 per cent. in thirteen years. Ail this, however, is
'lot tual increase, as the period of Ilschool age " was in
1884 enlarged from. 5-16 to 5-21. In 1885, the first year
't' Whicb the echool population was reckoned on the new
hasi8, the Vtal was 583,147, showing an increase of a littie
i1lOie than 5 per cent. in four years. If this is not very

4afatory for a young country, it is still more discour-

""Il,, ta find that the total increase during the year 1889,
the la.t year for which figures are given, waE but 675.
AttetItion was directed a year ago to the fact that the
1PO*ers conferred upon Trustees by the School Act to
t'Orpel the attendance at echool of children between seven
1%rd thirteen years o? age, were not exercised. The improve-
n'eltin attendance for 1889 was very slight. The number
Of blîdren within those age-limits who attended less than
One5 hundi.ed days in the year during 1888 was 87,874 ; in
1889, 86,515. The case is, therefore, very strong in favour
of the adoption of legislation for securing the enforcement
ut the clauses providing for compulsory attendance. The

'n'l l Which it is suppesed the Minister o? Education will
littl*duce for this purpose should receive the most favour-

a"Conideation on both sides o? the House. But while
ittellanc atscbool is one indispensable condition o? raising

teaeaeo? intelligence in the country to the level which
i % bOlutely necessary for the well-being o? a self-governing

People, it is not the only sucb condition. A supply o? teach-
el a dequate both in numbers and in educational and other
qualificatjios equally indispensable. The number o? public
80bo 01 teachers employed during 1889 was 7,967, o? whom
2,774 Were maies and 5,193 fenuales. In 1877 the total

tlurb6r was 6,468, o? whom 3,020 were males and 3,448
fetneles. Computing an th'u basis o? average attendance

*e fi Id that the ratio o? teachera ta pupils bas increased

thrteen years only from one ta tbirty-four to one to
SThis means, evident1y, th4~t many teachers ini
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the Province muet still have forty, fity and possibly a
still largor nuinber o? pupils te deal with, thus literally

realizing Sir Walter Scott's description of the village
teacher as "lone against a host." It requires but little

reflection to convînce anyone who knows anything o? edu-
cational processes that efficient individual teacbing the
only real and effectual teaching-is out o? the question

under sucb circumstances. Tnrning our attention to the
evidences o? educational competency, or the reverse, we

find that o? the 7,967 teachers employed in 1889 only 258
ranked as first-class, 2,829 holding second-class, and 4,019

-more than bal? o? the whole number-third-class certifi-
cates. When we remember bow low the grade o? attain-
monts requisite for a third-class certificate rea]ly is, we
cannot but realize that this showing îs far front satisfactory.
If the salary commanded may ho taken as an index o?

1scholarly acquirements the situation front this point o?
view is equally unpremising. The average salary o? maie
teachers for the Province was $421 ; for female teachers,
$296. Comment is needless. The inpossibility o? securing

1the talent and culture which shonld ho deemed a 8smo qua

non in this most important profession, for sncb beggarly
pittances is obvions. In thus calling attention to sente o?
the defects tbat lie on the surface o? our educational system
we hope we shaîl not ho deemed blind te its many com-
parative excellencies. We may take another opportunity
o? referring te some o? tbese.

A VALUABLE portion o? the Educational Report is the
elaborate paper by Dr. McLellan, Inspector of Normal

Schools, witb wbich it concludes. This paper appears as
a special report on the Normai School IlProblent." As

1that problent bas lately been under discussion in our
columns, our roaders may ho interested in learning sonte
o? the views o? so competent a critie. Thougb the criticismas
are naturally and justly too, we do not doubt, favourable

>in the main, serving to bring out the best features o? the
systent, the Inspector does not hesitate to bold up to the
ligbt soine o? the deects in the practical working o? the
schen.e, and to point out their causes. The following will
ho seen to ho quite in lino with some o? our own observa-
tions with referenco te the new scheme for engrafting
Training-school departntents into sente o? the best o? the
Colegiate Institutes. Reerring te the Model Schoel, con-
sidered as a training scboel for toitchers, Dr. McLellan,
after an appreciative description ef its constitution and
methods, points out that its chie? defect Ilis due te the
Jack o? the scientific elemont in its methods.'> This means
that the teacher8 generally Ilare net in a position to explain
and justify their ntethods front a thorough knowledge of
mental science, and o? the bistory and criticism o? educa-
tional systents." Hence their Ilcriticism o? the practice.
teacbing cannot bave the depth and value o? scientific
criticisnt," and Ilempiric criticism is often superficial and
somotimes decidedly pernicious." The force o? these
remarks is undeniahle. Their applicability, not only to
the propesed arrangement in the Collegiate Institutes, but
te the wbole "lModel School " systent, now in operatien, 18
obvions. In anotbe'r part o? hie paper, and the only one
te wbicb we can nnw refer, Dr. McLellan classifies, very
justly as it seents to us, soîne o? the causes which prevent
tbe exist.ing Normal Schools front attaining the higbest
excellence, as ?ollows: "The candidate fer a teaching
certificate is required-or allowed-to go ever tee many
subjects in a given tinte." "The candidate, in bis non-
professional course, is taught and learns for examination,
net for power and culture." "lTee littie titpe is taken for
academic training." These are very seieus obstacles to
true progress. IlBoth teacher and taught take ne thought
fer tbe morrow o? culture, but only for the merrew of
examination." Ilence, "ltbe right spirit, the scholarly
spirit, and the spirit o? high ideals " is net developod. it
is, o? course, mucb easier to put tbe finger upon defects than
te suggest practicable modes o? remeving thent. But the
correct diagnosis is the tirst and indispensable stop in the
healing precess.

w E are, we confeas, somewbat chagrined that in our
notes in answer to the questions put to us by Mr.

J. Castell Hopkins iast week, we should have expressed
ourselves se obscurely as we muet have done if we may
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judge front Mr. H-opkins' sumnmary of our criticisrns in his
letter this weel<. If we can succeed in re-stating witlî
greater clearness the points we attempted to miake in those
paragraphs, wc venture to think there wilIl be found iu
thent by anticipation an answer to most of the stateuinerts
in Mr. Hiopkins' reply. Our first position hati regard, net
to Ilthe impossibility of such a policy being even considered
in Britain "--it is in a certain sense even now heing
considered--but to the impossibility o? its becoming at any
rarly day a question o? practical politics. Mr. 1-lopkins
quotes froui Mr. Gladstone, froin Lord Salisbury, and
front a Cobden club pamphlet, certain utterances adînitting
the obvious fact that the free-trade policy is not înaking
progress arnong the nations, admitting even that protection
is gaining ground. But surely ho doos not mean to
convey the impression that either of the authorities named
bas ever said a word that could ho construed into distinct
or implied approval of a differential protoctive tariff as a
condition of Imperial Federation. Surely ho cannot (loubt
that Lord Salisbury's words quoted and referred to in our
first paragraph last week, make his position unmistakahly
clear, or assert that Mr. Gladstone bas ever oven hinted
approval of the project, or the Cobden club endorsed it, or
that any leading English statesman, with possibly one or
two doubtful exceptions, bas ever expressed distinct
approval of the Commercial Union feature of the Feder-
ation project. Some of thent may have admitted the
possibility of Britain's being driven to adopt moderato
retaliatory tariffs, but we venture to affirm that, viewed iii
the light of the context, and o? other fuller expressions of
opinion, the words o? no one of those quoted cati bo shown
to amount even to an admission of th() feasibility of such
a customts union. If for no other reason their cleat',
practical minds must see the utter inadequacy of the
colonies to a fIord a warket for more than a fraction of the
overplus of British înanufactured goods.

-Isecond main point was made in the shape of a
dilemma which Mr'. Hopkins has not done us the

honour to consider, while the Ilgeneral dissertation uponi
the advantages of Free Trade to the Mother Country" we
fail to find and certainly did not mean to attempt. le0

our correspondent will do us the the favour to look into
our paragraphi a littie more closely, hoe will ind, we think,
that the observations ho has so misconstrued were simply
intentled to show, front the British Free Trador's point o?
view, the utter insufficiency of the dificrentia1 tariff pro-
posed to afiord a remedy. The dilemma seents to us
suticiently troublesome to bc worth re-stating. It is, ini
brief, as follows: Either the differential tarifF proposed-
will, or it will not, increase the cost o? food to the British
artisan and of raw material to the British manufacturer.
If it does so, it must either virtually reduce the wages of the
workmen, already low enougb ii all conscience, or incroaso
the cost of production, and so render it still more diflicuit
to compete in the worlds markets, thus aggravating the
evil effocts o? foreign protective tarifis. Mr. Hlopkins now
argues and quotes statistics, which we îseed îlot stay to
examine, to prove that Imperial Commercial Union would
not increase the price o? food products. Where, thon, we
ask again, will ho the gain to the British agriculturist i
As ho bas now an ample market at current prices for ahl
his products, there is no question, as in Canada, of securing
a home market. Wbere, too, will bc the gain to the
colonial producer, who bas already a free and ample
market at prices wbich are, by hypothesis, niot to bo
increased, for aIl bis products? It must not bo forgotten
that the case for the colonist is radically ditl'crent froin
what it would be had Britain a tariff waP to ho taken
down.

T WOoro three goneral observations may make our posi-
tion clearer. The greater part o? Mir. Hlopkins'

article is made up of facts and statistics designed t,) show
the injurious effects o? foreign protective tariffi4 upon
Britisb manufacturers. This needed no proof. We
should not tbink for a moment o? denying it, though one
or two o? the alleged facts might perhaps ho successfully
cballenged. It is, o? course, impossible for Mr, Hzopkins
to know that France is preparing to establish practically
prohibitory dutieý9 upon British gooda. A sufficient rea-


